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AROUND THE GLOBE. 

W H A T T H E CHCRSH IS DOING IN THIS 

A N D OTHER CONTINENTS. 

Many I t ems o f General Interes t Thst Wil l 

be Apprec ia ted by Our Readers . 

In appointing Mrs. Isabelle ()'Keefe 
to be a member 01 the Chicago Board 
of Education, Mayor Harrison has 
made the first appointment as yet 
made of a Catholic lady to be a mem
ber of the board. 

Rev. Thomas F. McCJrowen, rector 
of St. Patrick's church, Loug Island 
City, will shortly begin to build a 
handsome stout- edifice, at an estimated 
cost of §40,(>()(), to supersede the old 
wooden structure which has been in 
use fur over a quarter nf a century. 

Rev. Sister M. Ronilace, superior 
of the Sisters of Notre Dame, Amster
dam, Netherland, will celebrate the 
silver jubilee of her religious profession 
in the coming month. 

At St Regis' House, One Hundred 
and Fortieth street and Hudson river, 
New York, a retreat for ladies will be 
given by Rev. William J. Crosby, C. 
SS. R., from Monday, August 22, to 
Saturday, AuguBt 27. Ladies may 
reside at the convent during the re
treat. For information apply to the 
superioress. 

8ignor Filippo Vannutelli, a near 
relative of the two oardinals, Vincenzo 
and Serafino Vannutelli, died recently 
at Uenazzano, near Rome, leaving all 
his fortune, amounting to half a mil 
lion of lire (about £20,000), to an 
asylum for the blind. 

The Rome correspondent of the 
Liverpool Catholic Times writes: "I 
am in a position to assure you that in 
spite of the announcements which 
have appeared in several usually well-
informed papers, the archbishop of St. 
Paul will not leave the United States 
on his intended trip to Rome before 
the termination of the present war.'' 

Two English Benedictines have just 
received the degree of bachelor of arts 
from Cambridge University, being the 
first Catholis ecclesiastics to obtain a 
degree in course from either of the 
two great English universities since 
the Reformation. They are much 
older than the ordinary undergrad
uates, and took the degree under the 
new arrangements made for advanced 
students. 

When the Italian government dis-
possesed the monks of Monte Olivette 
in 1^73 and attempted to take away 
the art treasurers that has been col
lecting there for centuries, it will be 
recalled that the late Padre Abate 
Gaetano del Negri guarded the treas
ures of art and single-handed fought 
the intruders. It is now proposed that 
a fitting memorial of the deed be 
erected to the brother in the shape of 
a simple yet appropriately sculptured 
marble slab suitably inscribed in Latin 
and Italian. 

The Bishop of Cadiz, Dr. Calvo, 
after an illness of nearly twelve months 
died the other day, to the profound 
grief of his devoted people. Sinoe his 
translation from the See of Santander 
fourteen years ago, he devoted all his 
private means to alleviating poverty 
and wretchedness in Cadiz, and at his 
death he had scarcely a single coin 
AH had been given away. 

The Archbishop (Anglican) of 
York delivered a curious and charac 
teristic address to bis clergy on Tues 
day, going through the process of 
"sitting on the fence." He does not 
like the name of Protestantism, but 
he praises the Protestants of the "Re
formation," though failing to re
nounce Protestantism, he claims to be 
Catholic; he repudiates services of a 
distinctly Roman character, and yet 
he declares there are services outside 
the prayer book which may be lawful, 
but not expedient; be draws a distinc
tion between private prayers for the 
dead and public prayers; whilst stat
ing tha^ it is harmless in itself, for "it 
has absolutely no meaning in the sense 
in which it is employed," he depre
cates the use of the. word Mass, and 
asks Anglicans to give it up "even at 
the cost of much regret and self-
denial!" 

Help Promptly Given. 
' 'I was weak and all run down, al

though I did not have any special dis
ease. Soon after I began taking 
Hood's Sarsaparilla I found it was 
helping me and after taking a few bot
tles I was quite strong. I recommend 
this medicine to others afflicted as I 
was." Mrs. Louisa Spenoer, Acra, 
N. Y. 

8end .ymu Job printing to t i n at* 
l e s be* wstfc IMI lowast lets* 

HEROINE OF CHARITY 

BV MARY ROWENA COTTER. 
Author of "The Two Coasins." 

CHAPTER I. -

[Continued from last week. I 

"Let two of you carry him to a 
bed," he said, "and the others must 
leave the room." The order was 
obeyed, and Walter was taken to one 
of the servant's rooms, a little cham
ber just off from the hall. On exam-
ing the wound the physicians found 
that it was a fatal one, and although 
there was little chance of the patient's 
living more than a few hours,he hardly 
dared to tell the truth to the dear 
friends anxiously waiting for him to 
speak. Beside him stood Lord and Lady 
Ashleigh and their sun with white and 
anxious faces, but saddest of all was 
the sight of the young girl, whose pale 
blue dress was covered with stains of 
fresh blood. 

Walter had been unconscious since 
he fell, but a few minutes after the ex
amination he opened his eyes and 
asked what had happened, but before 
anyone could answer he began talking 
as in a delirium. "Yes, Iknow how 
it was now," he said, "I am very 
badly hurt. I have been dreaming 
that I was back in India and had been 
on the battle field. Scores were fall
ing on every side of me and my own 
horse fell dead from under me, but I, 
as if possessed of a charmed life es
caped unhurt. 1 was sitting outside 
my tent in the evening talking over 
the day's victory with a few surviving 
comrades when a murderer coming 
from behind me shot me and I fell." 
He ceased speaking for he was very 
weak from loss of blood and the great 
drops of perspiration on his forehead 
told only too plainly that death was 
•ear at hand. "He is failing fast," 
the physician whispered to the lord, 
• 'and we had better call the priest at 
once." 

"Yes, send for the priest," said 
Walter, who had overheard the doc
tor's words despite of the precautions 
he had taken to keep them from him, 
"and I would like to have a lawyer to 
draw up my will." Inez turned 
deathly pale at these words, but she 
neither spoke nor shed a tear. 

' The priest who had been called in 
and was waiting outside the door for 
the summons now entered and the 
young man was left alone with him to 
make his peace with his creator. In 
a few minutes the physician and the 
family of I^ord^Asjleigh, the only 
ones permitted to see the dying man, 
were called in to be present when he 
received the last sacred rites of the 
church. They all knelt and Walter 
himself joined in answering the prayers 
of the priest. He seemed to have 
gained a new strength and had no fear 
of the approaching end. This over, the 
village attorney, who in the meantime 
had been sent for was called in to draw 
up the will in which the entire Tracy 
estate with the exception of a few hun
dred pounds given to charitable insti
tutions was bequeathed to Inez. The 
young girl would have protested 
against receiving his property but she 
knew that he was dying, and to argue 
with him besides being useless 
would only cause him pain; further
more Walter being the sole owner and 
only heir to the estate it would neces
sarily go to strangers. 

Walter now called Inez to his side, 
and as she knelt at the bead of his bed 
he clasped her right hand which he 
held firmly until after death, when his 
stiffened fingers were unlocked from 
around it. "Inez," he whispered, 
"there is one thing I wish to ask you, 
a promise I want to you to make. 
Will yon make it?" 

"Yes," she said, "I will not refuse 
anything you ask.'' 

"It is this," and his voice grew 
fainter, "that yon will forgive my 
murderer with your whole heart, as I 
forgive him, and hope that God will 
forgive me; pray for him that he may 
repent, and God may forgive him; 
not only that, hut if he is ever found 
and tried, promise that you will never 
appear in the court against him." 

It was a hard promise to be made 
by one who had been robbed of so 
much by a cowardly assassin, who ap
peared to have no motive for his 
crime, for she knew that Walter was 
honored and loved by all who knew 
him; but who can refuse to comply 
with the last request of a dear friend 
whose Hps, as he asked that favor, 
were already stiffening in death? With 
a trembling voice Inez said: " Wal
ter, for your sake, I promise all you 
ask.'* A look of joy covered his pale 
face, and he pressed her hand to his 
lips. Before he could speak she 
whispered something in bis ear. No one 
knew what it wis, but it caused that 

bright look to again light up his fea
tures. "Thank you, Inez," he sand; 
"You are a brave girl, and may God 
bless and give you happiness." Turn
ing to the rest of the family, he said, 
' 'and you, too, I could aever thank 
you enough for all your kindness to 
me since the death of my own dear 
parents, for you have been all to me 
that you oould have been. May God 
bless you, and grant that u/e may all 
meet in heaven." 

The priest, seeing the end was near, 
commenced the prayers for the dying. 
All joined in answering them, and 
Walter's voice might be heard now 
and then in broken accents as he tried 
to join them. The prayers over, Wal 
ter said in a low but distinct voice 
while his eyes rested upon a crucifix 
on the wall: "May God forgive the 
one who has caused my death.'' These 
were his last words, and in a few min
utes more his soul was with its creator, 
where it still continued pleading for 
forgiveness. 

" He is dead," said the doctor, ad
vancing toward the bed, to lead Inez 
away; but with his last breath she bad 
swooned, and her head lay on his pil
low. What a melancholy picture it 
was, that the a rsi grey streaks of light 
on that Christinas morning fell upon, 
as they stole i s through the window. 
Side by side were these two, who less 
than eight hours before had been 
wished many yean of happiness; lie, 
cold in death; and his bride elect, 
kneeling senseless at his side. Ten
derly they raised her and carried her 
to her own room, where all day she 
lay in a stupor, realizing nothing that 
passed around her. 

How sad it was for this brave 
young soldier who had been in the 
fiercest of battle seeing comrades fall 
on every side and escaping unhurt to 
die now at the bands of a cowardly 
murderer, far away from the field of 
battle with no laurels to cover his 
grave. Not from his country, but we 
doubt if there are many in his posi
tion who have received brighter lau
rels of immortality above than the sol
dier who in all things had remem
bered what he owed to his God as well 
as his country. Although his posi
tion had exposed him to many dan
gers and temptations, he had led a 
very exemplary life and was always 
prepared to meet his oreator, for as he 
often said the life of the soldier is full 
of dangers and he knew not at what 
moment he might be called from this 
earth. 

He died not on the battle field. 
Nor by the sword he fell. 

But he WBB mordered by the side 
Of the maiden he loved so well. 

For five long years he'd bravely (ought 
Upon the battle field. 

He'd led s gallant English band, 
To the foe he would not yield. 

• A shining light he'd been to them, 
Jf o those soldiers strong and brave. 

«* hiie they were thinking of this earth 
His thoughts to God he gave. 

He left them for to claim his bride, • 
Tbe one he loved so dear. 

Little dreaming wbile by her side 
That the hand of death was near. 

Bnt jealous eyes were on him bent 
As by her side he stood. 

And ere their wedding day had dawned 
For her he shed his blood. 

No laorels crown his earthly tomb 
To tell of battles woo. 

But wreaths of immortality 
By angel hands are spun. 

[Tq be continued.] 

THUS BISHOP'S PICTtJBJC. 

Every Cavtholto Saintly In U>a Diocese 

Should Hav« Oat*. 

As this year marks the fiftieth an
niversary of the ordination of Bt. 
Rev. Bishop McQuaid as a priest and 
bis thirtieth as a bishop, every Cath
olic family in tbe diocese should be la 
possession of ourbeautiful large photo
graph (not lithograph), 11x14 inches 
of the Rt. Rev. Bishop. The picture 
will be given to every subscriber of 
THE CATHOLIC JOURNAL, who, until 
further notice pays a full year's sub
scription for 1898 in advance, and 
send us fifty cents extra to cover 
part of the coet of framing. Tie 
photograph is a reproduction of t i e 
picture of the Bishop which , hangs in 
St. Bernard's Seminary and is cer
tainly a jjrork of art. - It was made by 
Mr. E. EL Nier, the celebrated artist 
of Powers Block. The photograph 
will be handsomely framed with an 
elegant, gold bordered white frame, 
glass and hack. These who have re
ceived the premium are more than 
satisfied, and say that they do not 
how we can give so much for so little 
money. Now is the time to send in 
your orders. 

Hood's Pills are the only piils to take 
with Hood's Sarstparilla. Be sure to 
get Hood's. • .--'"-.• 

IN THE PMLIPP1IE& 
5SS5 

A GROUP OF ISLANDS ABOUT WHICH 
LITTLE IS KNOWN. 

Magellan Discovered Th«m to last-
SpanUU Augiiatlnlan Father* Have 
Worked Auioag the Native* Evvr 
8lnce. 

Since our school days we have all 
known with varying degrees of accu
racy the geographical position of these 
islands. 

A general Idea of their products 
has also remained with us, and a dis
tinct remembrance tied up in our 
mental storehouse© with a card of the 
same name gives us Manila as the 
capital and chief town. 

Like a hundred other plaoeo of 
which we learned-this muoh, or may 
be a little more from the school geo
graphy, we were content with our 
knowledge of these remote Islands. 

And in this blissful state our days 
might have ended but for the events 
of tbat memorable May morning of 
a few weeks ago when Commander 
Dewey's deed of magaifloeafc daring 
turned the eyes of the whole world to 
the Philippine Islands. 

Since tbat day friends with whom 
we have walked and talked, with 
whom we have been merry and sad In 
turn, have, with brave hearts and 
dauntless souls, amid the oheera from 
a thousand throats, the ringing of 
bells and the booming of guns sailed 
away from home and native land to 
become dwellers of the* now famed 
Philippine Inlands. 

Thus hasour spiritof dlsoontentbcen 
dispelled, and we turn with impatient 
eagerness this way to-day, that way 
to-morrow for further and deeper in
formation concerning this land of 
which we -were before satisfied to 
know so little, 

Thst Magellan discovered them In 
1521 all authorities seem to agree, 
There have Intervened since thst dftts 
877 years. What Is the record ol] 
these years? In 1635 and In 16ff8 
colonists landed on the Philippines, 
and from (he latter date the blsto^ 
of Spanish domination began, 

Taught by the severe lesson of 
American colonisation, the Spaniards 
took measures for tbe preservation ol 
the native races In tine Philippines. 

Missionaries were sent out to the 
tribes, and though the subjugation of 
the Islands was not accomplished 
without fighting and bloodshed, still 
there were no massacres such at we 
read of In the history of the oolonhta-
tkm of America, both Spanish and 
Anglo-Saxon. The London Tablet In 
an exhaustive sketch on "The Church 
in the Philippines," gives opportune 
and valuable information on this sub-
jeot. 

"The tyranny of the Church In the 
Philippines," says the Tablet,"md the 
large share of responsibility for the 
present troubles a^ddteaater* of those 
islands, which falls to the friars and 
mocks of the various orders, are 
pretty well taken as commonplace by 
both the English and American press; 
So little is really known of the archi
pelago that most of these charges 
pass unchallenged/' ' 

The German monthly, Die Katlwiti*. 
chen MissioTten, has therefore done a 
real service in printing a long article 
from Professor Ferdinand Blumea-
thall, on the work of the Catholic 
Missions) in the Philippines. A test! 
monyallthe more valuable because 
bis authority has been quoted more 
than once In his support of these at
tacks upon the religious orders In the 
great Spanish colony, ' ' ' " 

Blumcntrill U Indeed universally 
acknowledged to be most competent 
authority on all that regards the 
Philippines, a s may be seen by con
sulting our moat recent manual on 
Ethnography, that of Prof. Keane; or 
the article, "Philippines," in either the 
Encyclopaedia BrJttanlca or i s 
Chambers'Encyclopaedia, -

In the proceedings of the Vienna 
Geographical society published in 
1896 Blumentrlll says: "The Augus-
tinlan Fathers called in the Pblllp-
pinee the Becoletos have missions to 
the ieland of Palawan and In the group 
of CaJarnlanes. 

'Of these missionaries Father Na* 
varro has especially dfattogutohed 
himself by hla ethnological reseerel 
and we owe t o Ito exhausUve »ports 
ecnoernlngthe ^ti^iiaiMr'To^>miuuU 
Tsndolans and Bullacsnnos; among 
whomOhrittlsuiity isT-ihaJdng'stsldy1 

m ):$k rjrr &$%$ ^^^fW^^mm^^ 
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Then a few months of ^mu>*ta#*ejy 
agreeable weather. *A*MHh*;r' *rfce 
has been ttwre" -mUm to ' tbsaa* 
Frwiclsoo afowtor. m much the sstas 
strain. The past *vettty years 
writer claims, hat t Wr0*tfcfc ajs" 
In the spirit of the dw^Uw* 
larger cities of-the Philippines, This 
Is a*crttwl to the lnflue»Qflof saorsf 
societies* that oppose, opdwf, fester fa» 
subordination s i all Ihxtsteedi^sll 
placet. * 

I t remains for fat* $ealin|rt frssdem. 

contusion,, i » f t : | e j s ^ ; i ^ ; | ^ ^ | | | | e t l 
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progress." 
To tbe Franciscan friars Blamejatrttl 

gives a fuller measure of praise. They 
have missions he says in Xiusun a n d 
a l l the large Islands of the PacU&c 
coast, l o Fathers Fernnnde* tod 
Gastano he adds, we are Indebted for 
a vocabulary of the Negrito dialeot 
and Ethnography and. Philology have 
been much advanced by their Isborja, 

Of the Dominicans and their labor* 
among the numerous raoes he speaks 
a t greater length, having access t o 
more complete details of their worlc 
Many reports of the manners and ows» 
toms of these races as found in t h e 
annals ot the missionaries, this dhs-
tingulahed scholar has inoorporatea 
In hla reports to the Geographical s o 
ciety. 

During their half century in t&« 
Philippines the Jesuit rnlssion&Ties) 
have surpassed all others in th« r e 
sults of their evangelic*! labors a s 
well a s In the great amount of Infor
mation obtained 'through their r e -
searches, by the aolentlflo and goo* 
graphical societies of the world, 

A carefully prepared table of toot* 
and figures accompanies BlumentrlU'a 
tribute to the work of the monastic 
orders in the>PhulppIne*, 

Charles Johnston (olvil engineer I n 
the Bengal service, now wUrod,} sayw 
In the; Review o/ Review* "It Ji th« 
fashion to condemn Spanish rule to 
the Philippines, as Uiough mittwsj 
there had been steadily going from 
bad to worsw, and as though thit re 
mote colony In the China aea w*» in
comparably vroris governed than any 
.other colony under any other powsr. 

In' realitf this 1ft hot* true 
Xhere Is not a cause of discord 
isteooe to-day, that was not equi 
existent three - o^turles: 4|x>. Th*' 
events that art happwdng now *fcao> 
new ereuts, but had their exact pwal-
lei, rx>lnt for rwlntm CHSXUTCQC** that 
took place before the first oolonlita 

trouble springs from deep Ineradloal 
causes which. arise. under evecy' rule 
by an aiiea race, and which are oper
ative and steadily working for distn^' 
gratton' In svsry Oriental land now 
held by. any Eurorjsan pow»r. Aud. 
finally the forces that" sre AinUo* 
against Spain do not r^resent tiie 
Philippine natives at aU, but s o iuttu-': 
live and alien element that fowed it* 
way Into the • oountiy, long after ths 
arrival tot the Spaniards and which i s 
as heartily detested by the real natlre 
raoes as by the Sr>siilsrds theotuwlylsri 
The whole' thing 1ST. ' the strogglB ̂ £ \' 
aliens for the right (to plundsr the 
Malay.' Mr. Johnston goes hack to 
1603, hot as, ho tells us, from * lore of 
ancient history, but for events/with 
wfaioh to fortify his opinion, that the 
whole matter of the Insurrection la | 
the Philippines Is to-day In the hand* 
of the Chinese. Were the fipealardsr 
annihilated to-morrow, he adds, the 
Chinamen would held lit* island* audi 
form a republic 

Josephs Maijinlx, a newpapei!inah» 
who spent last autumn in ths Philip
pines, also contributes to the £tevlm 
sn Interesting account of his sojourn^ 
among the camps of the ht turge^ ibraiichsjwljlbsiuirwliati 
and tbe gala scene* ot the city. 9 a ito be, and our prWrie ibs 

- , , ^ . , , . , „ , ,,-ypJ, •V 
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* t»h^%ia sfe tnitft th* WbS 
ts lessons frequsnUyM to m£?£l 

itnporiat part of* ths lesson, *Jk |sf< 

th# bmt , not rVom ths h « i s*sTS' 

wfaioh forms our ^ g m n d i * ^ . ., 

w the seed of1 skeptioiim/whikthoas 

km. mm^w^^mti*' 
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J y m s ^ f c j ^ t o t i t 
oolr fifottrStv a id In' js"* 
put or* every handred! 
KSrf̂ et agrsemsnt and a 
brotherly lots sod aoVfcfclr, 
f N V Q s ^ s ^ t W a i a V i 
fKjund to mtetift, h*«usd ©/ 
Uatsngunt J » w , 
$ t f c^«a£maspwf t< 
the - matter over. Bo 
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when they srriv* get soi 

»»owftWithat they ( 

Is an Araerlcaa, therefore id sympathy 
With the insurgents. Eesays/**thee(i» 
tabllshment of schools under monastic^] 
auspices; unquestionably done-inuch| ^ 9 

to elevate the natives. These schools ' 
have at least provided hundreds of 
thousands with, the. rudtoehtsojltanr 
edticatlQifej Agresfe many <i{ths atom „ , ^ _ „ , ^ ^ ^ 
amblUous have, taken advantage ofi ^n^stb^rs ^ w i i l h 
the University at Manila and tha tjon of the m * ' 
higher schools to otherplacos of large; 'tr*ngethat t 
populatlott/' ' f * F * " V * « « 

Again, he says, "I ant qultft 
edly of the opinion that there lano 
foondatlon lor the thoory advanoed; 
by some Spanish officials, tha^the re
volt has a religious s^utcan?^* . *j 

Of tbt> climate he writes: That the 
cllniateorthePhlUpplnesls8ever(''" 
evident from the raortaU^anig^^e 1 
Spanish soldiers durilcig tho rebellioD, | 
Theclirnate i s especially humidand 
in the low swampy lands' there is much 
_.._ .._,,v. havoc among th^ | | 
Spanish soldiers did the climate work 
In the nrst months su< '^ 
outbreak in 1896, that 
general declared that It would 
myxdPttetjpkQ nay more confo 

The hoitesfc- season is betwe 
middle of March and thfi mlddtoof 
l£ay. Thee follows the very Orytnf 

aswsM''dC aiŝ  " " ' 
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